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《田園花果》序言 (2019-2021)
    《田園花果》已出版超過 20 年，今期更是別具意義。這兩年，由於受
2019 新型冠狀病毒影響，學習模式與以往不同，變動亦大，師生面對停課、線
上課、面授課的各樣新方式教學，委實不易，要一下子適應亦需要時間。

    記得上一期當我為《田園花果》撰寫序言時，談到要寫出好文章必須是
「因情做文，而非因文做情」，而這兩年同學經歷過的日常生活，學習模式的改
變，一切一切新常態，只要同學細心觀察、感受和反思，相信足以讓大家寫出不
少好文章。

    今期《田園花果》，再次讓讀者有機會進入同學
的日常生活中，一同分享他們周遭的生活經驗，以及
他們對事情的體會和感受。這些看似微不足道的小事
情足以成為田小同學的成長印記。

陳詠賢校長
7-2021
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《我的復活節假期》 
1A李語喬

  上星期日，我們一家人和朋友們從大埔出發到東平洲，作兩日一夜的露
營，這是我人生中第一次露營。

  當天早上六時，我們便起牀出發到大學的馬料水碼頭，再乘坐一個半小時
船程，才到達目的地。

  這一次露營，我認識了很多新朋友，我很喜歡和他們在沙灘上挖沙洞。晚上，我們還一起
吃鮮味帶子炒飯。

  這裏的海水很清澈，還有很多被風浪侵蝕的石頭，十分壯觀。但原來東平洲很欠缺食水，
就連原居民也不足夠。

  這一趟東平洲之旅，我覺得十分愉快，在旅程中我更學會了要珍惜水源呢！

老師評語：文章內容豐富，能細心留意到自然環境，看見語喬的用心。

《我的爸爸》 
1A劉昊恩

  我的爸爸有一雙又大又明亮的眼睛，鼻子上架着一副圓圓的眼鏡，嘴
上的笑容像彎彎的月亮。

  我的爸爸是個有趣的人，他常常用古怪的表情跟我們說笑話，每次也
逗得我們哈哈大笑。

  我的爸爸是在晚上工作的，當我在呼呼大睡時，他便出門上班去。雖然我們的作息時
間不一樣，但是爸爸每天仍會抽出時間陪伴我們，為我們煮美味的晚餐。

  父親節快到了！但是我沒有錢買禮物給爸爸，所以我會送一個又大又溫暖的擁抱，和跟他說：「爸
爸，謝謝您一直以來的照顧和愛護，我愛您！」

老師評語：昊恩文筆流暢，能細緻地描寫爸爸的外貌和行為，佳！老師看到爸爸對昊恩的愛護，

和你感恩的心，也很感動呢！
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《我最喜歡收看的電視節目》
1B黃以正

  我最喜歡收看的電視節目是《寵物小精靈》。

  每天下午，我和姐姐必定靜靜地坐在沙發上等待五時三十分的來臨。因為每
逢五時三十分，便會播放我最喜歡的電視節目《寵

物小精靈》。它是一套動畫片，講述一班精靈訓練

員如何收服不同種類的小精靈。

  《寵物小精靈》的劇情非常吸引，每集都有各式各樣的精靈對
決，既刺激又緊張，令我和姐姐每次均目不轉睛地觀看。

  每次收看《寵物小精靈》，我感到既輕鬆又愉快，快樂地渡過一個歡愉的黃昏。

老師評語：期望以正擁有《寵物小精靈》的正直，儆惡懲奸，成為社會的未來的棟樑！

《我家飼養的寵物》
1B蘇俊樂

  我家中養了一隻可愛的豹龜，牠的名字叫貝貝，
姐姐去年八月份在旺角買牠回家的。

  我記得當我第一次見到貝貝的時候，牠的外表只
比雞蛋大一點，眼睛小小的，還有一個心形的小鼻子。牠的外殼像一個小山包

一樣，高高地隆起，殼上的花紋由十三個五邊形圖案組成，既可愛又漂亮！

  貝貝每天最喜歡吃青菜，我和姐姐都搶着餵牠呢！貝貝吃飽了就會搖着小尾巴快樂地走來
走去，滿足極了！

  我希望陪伴牠一起快樂地成長，因為牠永遠是我的好朋友。

老師評語：俊樂真的是一位盡責的好主人。動物是我們的好朋友，我們應盡心盡力照顧牠們一

生一世，給牠們幸福的生活。
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《我最想做的職業》　

1C梁遨喬

  我最想做的職業是一名飛機師，駕着飛機在蔚藍色的天空飛
翔，可以帶我的家人乘坐飛機到世界各地觀看美麗的風景，也帶着

我的家人到處去旅行，體驗各地的生活和文化。

  為了理想，我現在要努力學習各種知識，長大以後才能實現我的理想！
  

老師評語：遨喬，向着你的夢想飛去吧！你要努力讀書，希望將來你能成為一位飛

機師，乘風啟航，遨遊萬里。

《我最喜愛的卡通人物》  

1D李鴻鋕

  我最喜愛的卡通人物是多啦 A夢。它是一隻機器貓，是日本的卡通人物。多
啦 A夢長得很可愛，它有胖胖的身體，圓圓的腦袋，大大的嘴巴，短短的腳。它
短短的脖子上總是掛着一個金色的小鈴鐺，真特別！所以它還有一個名字叫「叮

噹」呢！它還有一個百寶袋，裏面的法寶應有盡有，真令人羨慕！它的法寶能夠

飛天遁地，解決各種麻煩呢！

  我喜歡可愛、聰明，又常能解決各種難題的多啦 A夢。

老師評語：老師也很喜歡多啦 A夢呢！老師也覺得它很厲害，能隨時變出各種東西，真羨慕它
的百寶袋！當然，老師最喜歡的是它圓滾滾的身軀，胖嘟嘟的，真想抱一抱它！
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《旅行日》
2A陸希怡

  今天，天清氣朗，老師帶着同學們去馬鞍山郊野公園旅行，大家都非常雀躍。

  公園鳥語花香，大家坐在綠油油的草地上野餐，津津有味地吃着可口的食物。

  同學們吃過午餐後，便開始玩耍，有的捉迷藏，有的打羽毛球，有的跳繩，大家玩得很開心。

  離開郊野公園前，同學們主動撿走垃圾，因為老師說過要愛護環境。我們在日常生活中也
不可以亂拋垃圾，要愛護環境，世界才會更美麗。

老師評語：故事完整，文句流暢，生動地寫出旅行日的情形，並能寫出故事道理。

《旅行日》    

2B王偉全

  今天天清氣朗，老師帶同學們去大大的馬鞍山郊野公園旅行。同學們全都雀
躍極了。

  郊野公園裏鳥語花香。同學們在綠油油的草地上野
餐。他們吃美味的三明治、煎蛋、炸雞等。他們吃得津津有味。吃完東西

後，同學們在廣闊的草地上玩耍，有的捉迷藏，有的跳繩，有的打羽毛球。

他們樂透了。

  黃昏，老師說：「我們不要亂拋垃圾，要檢走垃圾，愛護環境。」撿
走垃圾後，同學們便依依不捨地回家了。

老師評語：文章能清晰寫出同學們在馬鞍山郊野公園的種種活動和他們愉快的心情。

末段也帶出「愛護環境」的訊息。
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《旅行日》
2C劉昊翹

  星期五早上，天清氣朗，老師帶我們到馬鞍山郊野公園旅行，大家的心情都
十分雀躍。上午八時，我們準時登上旅遊巴出發了。

  不一會兒，我們便到達了目的地。那兒鳥語花香，令人陶醉在大自然的美景
中。接着，大家把野餐墊放在綠油油的草地上，然後坐在墊子上吃美味的點心，有三文治、咖

哩魚蛋、果汁⋯⋯我們吃的津津有味。吃飽後，同學們都分別進行

不同的活動，有的打羽毛球，有的捉迷藏，有的跳繩，大家都玩得

歡蹦亂跳。

  不知不覺已經下午三時了，老師叫我們撿走地上的垃圾，並提
醒我們要愛護環境，自己的垃圾應該自己帶走。最後，我們便坐旅

遊巴返回學校。我們很期待下一次的旅行呢！

老師評語：昊翹能把同學們在郊野公園進行的活動呈現眼前，最後還能帶出「自己的垃圾，自

己帶走」的環保概念。

《學校運動會》
2D陳 楠

  昨天，小明和同學一起到運動場，參加學校舉辦的運動會。爸爸和小明參
加了親子接力比賽。

  比賽開始時，小明在跑道上全力地向前跑。可是，他一不小心跌倒了，
擦傷了膝蓋。場邊的同學們都嚇得大叫起來。

  然後，爸爸立刻上前把小明扶起來，帶他到醫療室去。救護員細心地為小明的傷口消毒，
然後包紮好傷口。

  最後，小明沒有放棄比賽，在觀眾和啦啦隊的鼓勵和支持下，繼續完成賽事。

老師評語：看了栢楠的文章，完全能感受到小明在運動場上的那種拼勁和不屈不撓的精神。
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《我的假期活動》
3A蘇子晉

  今天風和日麗，陽光普照，我的心情很舒暢，因為今天是我和家人到獅子山
郊野公園遊玩的日子。一大清早，我們便帶着既興奮又期待的心情出發。

  到達目的地後，我看見七彩繽紛的花朵和綠油油的草木，真是令人心曠神
怡。郊野公園裏，有的人在拍照，有的人在寫生，有的人在遠足，還有的人在燒

烤，非常熱鬧。

  首先，我們到了燒烤場，便迫不及待地把帶來的食物穿在燒烤叉上進行燒烤。我們有的燒
香腸，有的燒棉花糖，有的燒雞翅膀，大家都吃得津津有味。

  然後，我們一家人在草地上放風箏，這是我第一次放風箏，所以我甚麼都不懂，但經過爸
爸的悉心教導，我的風箏終於飛上天了。不同形狀的風箏也在天空中飛翔，拼湊出非常美麗的

畫面。

  歡樂的時光過得真快，轉眼間便到了黃昏，我們便帶着依依不拾的心情離開了。今天我學
會了放風箏，也十分珍惜和家人一起的美好時光。

老師評語：能在假日與家人一起享受郊遊的樂趣，既可享用美食，又可放風箏，真令人羨慕呢！
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《我參加的一次聖誕派對》 

3B羅煒杰

  上個月的聖誕假期中，我和家人、朋友在家中舉辦了一次熱鬧的聖誕節派對。
那一天，我和大家都玩得很盡興，度過了一個溫馨而充滿歡笑聲的聖誕節⋯⋯

  派對在當天下午二時開始，除了媽媽、舅父、姨媽和我之外，表哥和表姐也
都前來參加。大家盛裝打扮，玩得不亦樂乎。有的扮演魔法師，穿上黑黝黝的長

袍，手持魔法杖；有的穿着白雪公主的長裙，在大廳中輕盈地走來走去；有的換上麋鹿的服裝，

戴上頭套，兩個長長的鹿角一搖一晃的，真可愛⋯⋯姐姐扮演小天使，身穿白色長裙，戴上兩

隻長長的天使翼，正四處派發「福利」呢！而我也不甘示弱，穿上聖誕老人衣服，配上既長又

捲的白鬍鬚，戴上棕色皮帶，穿上長長的靴子，背著一大袋禮物到處炫耀呢！我們打扮千奇百

怪，大家爭相拍照留念。當天的食物也很豐富，大人們都在廚房忙碌着。食物有菠蘿腸仔、薄餅、

肉醬意粉、牛排⋯⋯

  不一會兒，食物都準備好了，我們把所有食物都吃得一乾二淨。「噗」  突然安靜的大
廳發出巨響，大家循着聲響望去，原來有人不小心放了一個響屁，充滿食物香氣的大廳頓時臭

氣熏天⋯⋯見着大家捂着鼻子四處逃竄，我們都忍不住哈哈大笑起來⋯⋯

  然後，我們坐在一起玩大富翁遊戲，最後我贏了。那一天我們玩得十分盡興，真捨不得時
間那麼快就過了，真希望天天都是聖誕節呢！

老師評語：煒杰，這一年的聖誕節你過得既充實又快樂呀！透過你的文字，老師都能感受到那

天的熱鬧呢！如果每一天都這樣過，相信你會感到沉悶的，偶爾的打扮玩樂，才會

令你的生活多姿多彩呢！希望每一年你的聖誕假都過得不一樣。
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保良局田家炳小學
Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Primary School

《狡猾的狐狸》
3C池柏瑜

  一個風和日麗的中午，狡猾的狐狸看見羽毛烏黑的烏鴉，嘴裏
銜着一塊可口、美味又多汁的鮮肉。這時，狐狸肚子餓得咕咕作

響，所以牠想把烏鴉的肉搶過來吃。

  於是，狡猾的狐狸想到一個詭計去搶烏鴉的肉。狐狸對烏鴉
說：「烏鴉，你的外表英俊，不愧是鳥中之王！而且，聽說你的歌

聲很美妙，你能為我高歌一曲嗎？」烏鴉說：「如果你答應以後也

聽從我的命令，我就為你高歌一曲吧！」狐狸一口答應。

  烏鴉聽到狐狸的稱讚後，他心想：從來沒有人稱讚我的歌聲動
聽，但是今天狐狸說我的歌聲很好聽，難得遇到知音人，我一定要

為他高歌一曲呢！牠感到非常雀躍，便馬上開心地唱起歌來。可

是，烏鴉一開口，牠嘴裏的肉便馬上掉下來了。

  狐狸看見肥肉掉了在地上，便馬上撿起來，
並轉身逃跑。烏鴉感到很惱火，因為牠終於發現

自己受騙了。這個故事教訓我們不要輕易相信陌

生人，以免自己的利益受損。

老師評語：原來狐狸甜言蜜語的背後隱藏着詭計！我們都要從教訓中學習，不能輕易相信陌生

人的話呢！
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《我最敬愛的人》
3D楊淽蕎

  我最敬愛的人是媽媽。媽媽，雖然我每天都會看到你，但是有些話我總是
說不出口，我希望透過這篇文章告訴你。

  媽媽，你是我最敬愛的人，因為你每天不辭勞苦地照顧我的起居飲食，還
要忙着做家務，因此每天都很忙碌，但是妳從來都沒有怨言，默默地為我付出。

  媽媽是一個細心和溫柔的人。每當我生病的時候，她總會不眠不休地照顧我。每當我功課遇
到不明白的地方，她都會耐心地教導我。每當我感到失望和沮喪的時候，她都是我傾訴的對象。

  我真的很敬愛媽媽，我希望她不要太辛苦，所以我會幫媽媽分擔家務。現在我要努力讀書，
長大後，我要好好孝順她。

老師評語：看到淽蕎這篇文章，令老師感動不已！淽蕎是一個乖巧、孝順的好女兒，也深明媽

媽和爸爸的偉大和養育之恩！擁有一顆感恩的心是很寶貴的，能把愛傳揚，像太陽

一樣照亮大地。
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保良局田家炳小學
Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Primary School

《狐狸偷肉》
3D劉若萱

  有一天，狡猾的狐狸很飢餓，於是去了森林尋找食物。他走着走着，看到一
棵大樹上立着一隻烏鴉，烏鴉嘴裏銜着一塊肉。

  狐狸很飢餓，便一面流着口水，一面走到烏鴉面前。狐狸很想吃到那一塊
肉，可是他知道烏鴉一定不會把肉送給他吃。突然，他想到了一個好辦法！他對

烏鴉說：「烏鴉呀，烏鴉，聽說你的歌聲是全世界最美妙的！你可以給我唱一首悅耳的歌嗎？」

烏鴉以為狐狸欣賞自己的歌聲，便自信地唱起歌來。

  可是烏鴉一開口，她嘴裏的那塊肉一下子就掉落在地上，狐狸馬上把肉撿起來。狐狸拿到
肉後，便樂滋滋地轉身逃走了。在路上，狐狸一面享用着肉，一面走回家。

  這個故事教會我們：不要隨便相信陌生人。

老師評語：故事完整，對話運用得宜，並能寫出寓意。
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《我的環保生活》
4A卓. 攸

  近年香港環境污染問題日趨嚴，為了改善環境，我們可以從兩大方面實踐環
保生活。

  首先，我們可以從飲食習慣實踐環保生活。根據環境局資料，香港每日有約
三千六百公噸的廚餘棄置於堆填區，令堆填區面臨飽和的危機。要是我們再浪費

食物，堆填區便會變成「垃圾山」。我們怎樣才可以從飲食習慣實踐環保生活呢？第一，外出

用膳時，如有剩菜，我們可以自備環保餐盒盛載，取代發泡膠盒。第二，我們可以盡量點選適

量的食物，避免浪費食物，做一個「惜飲惜食」的市民。

  其次，我們可以從節約能源實踐環保生活。那我們怎樣從節約能源呢？第一，外出時，關
上所有電器。第二，在炎熱的夏天，我們縮短開空調的時間，把空調的溫度調較至二十五度或

以上，地球先生就不會「過熱」了。

  總括來說，我們可以從飲食習慣和節約能源實踐環保生活。只要我們共同努力，就可以改
善環境污染。

老師評語：能透過兩方面描述如何實踐環保生活，

資料詳盡，行文流暢，句式亦見心思，

佳作。
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保良局田家炳小學
Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Primary School

《我的家人》
4A彭子軒

  我的媽媽有一頭烏黑亮麗的頭髮，水汪汪的大眼睛還有尖尖的鼻子，她的
身軀比較嬌小，但是力氣可不小。

  媽媽是一個善良的人，讓我分享一個故事
來證明吧！

  有一次，媽媽帶我去市場買菜，有一個騎着自行車的年輕
人說他從很遠的地方過來，錢包不知甚麼時候被偷了，現在連

一頓飯都吃不起。路人都覺得他是騙子，只有媽媽給了他五十

元。我當時覺得媽媽很傻，肯定是被騙了，後來才知道那不叫

「蠢」，這叫「善良」。

  媽媽對待陌生人都這麼好，對我們更不在話下了。她經常
把我們的家打理得井井有條，還做美味的飯菜給我們吃，把我

們照顧得無微不至。

  媽媽是我的至親，所以我會永遠愛着她！ 

老師評語：對於媽媽的性格，能以具體的事例來印證，文句亦通順，字裏行間流露出對媽

媽真摯的感情。
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《我最想做的職業》
4A劉廷熙

  消防員  這我最想做的職業，他們不但勇敢，還會奮不顧身地進行救援，
是市民心目的「英雄」。

  消防員多勇敢啊，他們會奮不顧身地走進火場救援；消防員多盡責啊，他們會
迅速地趕到解救被困的人；消防員多厲害啊，救出的人數也數不清。難道他們不是

捨己為人、令人佩服的「人間天使」？

  我也想成為消防員，為甚麼？有很多原因，我在報紙上看到消防員的英勇事跡、成功救活
市民的消防員⋯⋯我就領悟到做消防員是很有意義的事。

  我相信我有能力成為一個好的消防員，因為我有以下優點：力氣大、反應敏捷和不怕危險，
我相信我能背着沉重的消防裝備，也能迅速地想出辦法救人，更能無懼地走進火場進行救援。

  挽救市民生命、保護市民安全  如果我是消防員，我一定會履行這個責任！

老師評語：「人間天使」消防員拯救的不只是生命，而是拯救

了一個個家庭的幸福！因此消防員真的很偉大。廷

熙，願你火熱的心一直燃燒下去，向目標邁進，將

來成為一位「人間天使」。
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保良局田家炳小學
Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Primary School

　《我最喜愛的動物》　

4B梁賀然

  三年前，我家來了一隻非常可愛的小貓。當時牠只有一歲，我把牠命名為豆
沙包。

  豆沙包一身毛茸茸的毛，一雙綠黃色的眼睛，還有長長的尾巴。

  牠愛吃懶做，常常躺在沙發上睡大覺。牠有時候會跳到餐桌上垂涎我們的晚餐，還會把杯
子掃在地上。有一次，牠把我最愛的杯子打破了，不過我沒有責罵牠，因為牠就像我的小表弟，

天真可愛。

  我非常開心有牠陪伴我。雖然我們只相處了四年，但牠就像我的家人一樣。在放學回家的
時候，牠會站在門口前迎接我；在我心情低落的時候，會走過來給我解悶。我真的很感謝牠出

現在我的生命中。

老師評語：賀然家的小貓真是活潑可愛呢！小貓

有你們的關懷和愛護，一定能健康成

長。文中能描述小貓的外貌和性格特

徵，並能在末段寫出小貓對你的重要

性，感情真摯動人。
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《我最熟悉的動物》
4B莊信希

  我最熟悉的動物是甚麼？當然是小狗了。我的家養了一隻可愛的小狗，牠的
毛白茸茸的，因此我們幫牠起了一個名字  小白。

  小白有一雙黑漆漆的眼睛，牠是一隻小型犬，像一隻毛絨娃娃似的。可牠的
食量可大了，任憑我給牠多少食物，牠也好像沒吃過一樣，永遠吃不飽，所以牠

胖得像一個不倒翁。

  小白也有狡猾的一面，牠常常去我的房間睡覺。有一天我發現小白的狗糧無故減少了，我
就到房間偷偷觀察小白，竟然給我看見牠待我們沒

人留意時，自己拿狗糧吃呢！我本想以減少狗糧的

份量作為懲罰的，但是看到牠楚楚可憐的樣子，我

還是忍不住原諒了牠。

  小白就是那麼可愛的小狗，是我重要的家人，
我一定會照顧牠一生一世的。

老師的話：你和小狗  小白的感情真好，飼養寵
物是一生一世的，相信你一定會是一個

有責任感，能愛護寵物的小主人。
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保良局田家炳小學
Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Primary School

《三隻小豬新編》
4C何耀庭

  一天，豬爸爸需要出國工作，所以他給三隻小豬各自留下三筆金錢來應付日
常生活的支出，並再三叮囑他們要「善用金錢」。

  豬大哥是一隻貪心的小豬，他從沒見這個這麼大筆金錢，當然極之興奮。他
等到爸爸出國後，就立即到百貨公司購買新款手提電話、名牌手錶、名牌皮包⋯⋯

豬大哥從頭到腳都煥然一新，而且身上盡是昂貴的東西。

  豬二哥是一隻粗心大意的小豬。起初他小心翼翼地善用金錢，後來他卻忘記了爸爸的囑咐，
開始胡亂揮霍。

  豬小弟是一隻聰明的小豬，他一收到爸爸給他的金錢後，就馬上小心翼翼地把三分之二的
金錢存進自己的銀行戶口內。其餘的三分之一就供日常生活開支。

  可是日子久了，爸爸還沒回來，三隻小豬就開始發現他們漸漸入不敷支。於是，他們就
商議該怎麼辦。結果他們決定運用豬小弟儲蓄的金錢來開一家小舖，專門售賣一些他們的珍

藏  郵票。

  這一家郵票小舖營業前，他們細心地將郵票擺放在櫥窗內。來到了第一天正式營業時，已
經吸引了不少顧客前來購買了。不久，他們

營業的利潤比起爸爸給的生活費還要多出三

倍呢！

  最後爸爸終於回來了，知道三隻小豬的
經歷後，便稱讚豬小弟有儲蓄金錢的好習慣。

老師的話：故事創新有趣，結局亦令人喜出望外。能根據小豬們不同的性格來寫出他們如何運用

爸爸給他們的生活費。亦藉着三隻小豬對金錢的處理態度，使讀者明白儲蓄的重要。
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《東門老街遊記》 

4D賀馨懿

  去年暑假，媽媽、姨母、表哥和我一同來到東門老街遊玩。我們一下車，便
迫不及待地跑向人山人海的街道。 

  老街上熱鬧非凡，到處都是絡繹不絕的人潮。在這裏可以看見古色古香的民
居、騎樓、廟宇、古鐘、石板路和有百年生命的古樹。老街是深圳的商業中心，

琳琅滿目的店鋪裏面有各式各樣的商品，應有盡有。除了店鋪，還有很多特色小

吃，如阿拉伯烤肉、臺灣拳骨麵線、廟東排骨等，真令人回味無窮。 

  我們穿過曲折幽深的巷子，來到了雄偉的國貿大廈，全稱為國際貿易中心大廈，曾有「中
華第一高樓」的美稱，一些國家領導人也曾光臨過。 

  我們乘坐觀光直降梯來到頂樓的旋轉餐廳。看着我們離地面越來越遠，彷彿要升到天上去，
我的心都在「砰砰」地跳。 

  到達了旋轉餐廳，眼前的景象使我們陶醉不已：紅色的毯子上擺放着許多一塵不染的桌椅，
典雅的音樂在餐廳中響起，與街上的情景截然不同。餐廳大約一個小時旋轉一圈，我們一邊享

受着豐富的美食，一邊欣賞窗外的風景。在這裏還可以看到香港的上水區呢！ 

  通過這一天的遊覽，既讓我親身體驗到東門老街的文化特色，又品嚐了許多可口的美食，
真令人感到愉快啊！ 

老師評語：馨懿的文筆流暢，能詳述遊覽東門老街的經過和景色，又善用不同形容詞，豐富文

章內容。佳！
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保良局田家炳小學
Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Primary School

《一位我最尊重的人》
5A李浩賢

  我最尊重的人是我的媽媽。她的身材又高又瘦，就像一根竹竿；她有一張瓜
子臉，端莊的臉龐上有一雙炯炯有神的眼睛。她平日總是神情自若，愛穿一身白

色的衣服，溫文爾雅。

  記得有一次，我的中文科考試成績只有八十分，我很害怕媽媽會生氣地責罵
我。一開始，我打算把試卷藏起來，但最後我還是決定把這事坦誠地告訴媽媽。

我忐忑不安地回到家裏，跟媽媽交代了這件事，沒想到媽媽並沒有責罵我，只是摸了摸我的頭，

然後和我一起找出失分的原因，並鼓勵我下次作答試卷時，一定要加倍小心，希望我在下次考

試會取得理想的成績。她就是這麼的寬容慈祥。

  又有一次，在一個大雨滂沱的下午，我和媽媽打着傘經過
一個公交車站時，看到一位老婆婆拄着拐杖在雨中走着，她的

腿似乎有病痛，只能慢慢地移動着，她沒有帶雨具，全身都被

雨水打得濕透了。媽媽連忙走過去，用自己的傘幫老婆婆遮

雨。我們一邊撐着傘，一邊送着老婆婆回家，直到她走進居住

的大樓，媽媽才安心了下來。可媽媽把傘子都擋着婆婆，自己

卻被雨水打得全身濕透。我為擁有這樣一個樂於助人的媽媽而

十分自豪呢！

  在我的心中，媽媽是個值得被尊重的人：對朋友，她樂於
助人；對家人，她任勞任怨、和藹可親；對我，她嚴厲卻又寬

容。我將來一定要孝順媽媽，以報答她對我的養育之恩。

老師評語：從文章中能看出你媽媽確是一位既懂得寬容，又有

一顆善心的好媽媽。
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《令我感動的一件事》
5A杜恩嵐

  我的媽媽只有三十多歲，卻因工作勞累，烏黑的頭髮早已夾着許多銀絲。

  那件事，我至今依然歷歷在目。有一天，我躺在牀上睡覺。我覺得渾身不對
勁，便隨意地摸了一下頭額，竟發現額頭就像烤箱一樣燙熱。我連忙把這事告訴

媽媽，我感到頭昏得連走路都走不穩。媽媽看見我臉色蒼白，連忙背着我，跑向

醫院去。

  街上下着滂沱大雨，雨水淋了媽媽一臉，可媽媽依舊在街上跑着，我感動得熱淚盈眶。到
達醫院後，媽媽幫忙我處理入院手續，而我則在椅子上坐着。辦妥手續後，媽媽走過來說：「乖，

我們到病房去吧！別慌呀！」媽媽的手緊緊地握着我的手，扶着我一步一步地向前走，就這樣，

我疲乏地走到病房去，這時媽媽早已汗流浹背。這一夜，她就守在我的牀邊，沒睡得好。

  第二天早上，我一覺起來，護士姨姨送來一塊小麵包，我一點胃口也沒有。護士阿姨姨走
後，媽媽端來一碗香噴噴的魚湯，溫柔地說：「這是我煲的湯，快喝吧！」我住了三天醫院，

媽媽每天都拿着一個保溫碗來，裏面盛裝了媽媽親手煲的湯，更溢滿了媽媽對我的愛。離開醫

院時，外面依然下着滂沱大雨，我一如往常牽着媽媽的

手，發現她的手掌很粗厚，這一定是工作及要照顧我的

印證。這一刻，我百感交集，眼淚奪眶而出，我抱着媽

媽，哭着說：「媽媽，辛苦你了！」

  我愛我的媽媽，感謝您多年以來，養育我，培育我
成材，教導我如何與別人相處。從以前矮小的我，現在

跟你長得差不多高了，這麼多年來您都一直陪伴着我。

這份養育之恩，我無以為報！

老師評語：從文章中能深深感受到媽媽對你的疼愛和無私的付出，但卻從來沒有絲毫怨言，母

愛真的大偉大了！
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《辣椒頌》
5A竇至柔

  這一種食材十分普遍，它紅色的外表上有淡淡的綠色，如果切開後，嗅起來
有一股輕微刺鼻的味道，摸起來十分光滑。它就是最普遍的配菜  辣椒。

  辣椒不只可以令人食欲大增，它還含有豐富的維生素 C，並能控制心臟及冠
狀動脈硬化，降低膽固醇及殺菌清毒。

  辣椒能和任何食物搭配，令食物「辣起來」，就像人的熱情一樣。一個人，對人熱情才能
影響和感染他人，並受到大家的支持和喜愛。

  辣椒還有一個和人相似的性格  直率。辣椒的味道一直是辣的，不會像咖啡一樣要回味
才能嘗到它的美味。所以待人處事要態度鮮明，不應該模棱兩可。

  辣椒不僅有很多益處，還令我學到了很多的人生哲理，真是令人獲益良多啊！

老師評語：能從辣椒身上體會待人接物的道理，與人

的性格連繫起來，聯想力豐富！
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《一位我尊敬的人》
. 5B蕭泳琪

  我最尊敬的人  田老師  是我四年級的班主任，也是我的中文老師。

  田老師為人親切，非常受學生愛戴。去年的聖誕聯歡會那天，一到小息，我
就看見一羣五、六年級的學生跑到教員休息室外，爭先恐後地擁抱着田老師，還

給她一大堆的禮物。那時，我才知道，原來田老師這麼受學生歡迎！

  當然，這些都是田老師曾經教過的學生，上過田老師的課，就知道她講課生動有趣，不受
學生歡迎才怪呢！

  田老師很關懷學生。她總會在考試前給我們寫些小卡片，
鼓勵我們努力溫習，迎接挑戰。每次我們收到這小卡片，都會

變得很自信，考試的分數自然也就提高了。

  田老師辦事的效率也很高。每次我們默書或者是評估，田
老師總能在一至兩天內就發回給我們改正。這樣，我們就能及

時更正錯誤。為了我們，她不辭辛勞而高效率地工作，真的令

我佩服。

  無論待人處事，田老師都是一位值得我尊敬的好老師！

老師評語： 能在文中寫出田老師受同學歡迎及受你尊敬的原
因，事例充足。
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《小學生應否帶手提電話回校》
5C劉雅晴

  你認為小學生應該帶手提電話回校嗎？我認為就算不帶手提電話回校，對小
學生亦沒有負面的影響，是利多於弊。

  帶手提電話回校的壞處有很多，全部都對小學生的生活、學業、健康有影響。

  帶手提電話回校會影響休息，耽誤學習。同學帶了電話回校的話，可能會十
分鐘就要看一看手機，當然手機裏的內容都是跟學習無關的。此外，上課時他們可能會偷偷用

手機玩電子遊戲，而不是專心上課。另外，當大家的手機沒有調成靜音時，傳來訊息的聲音便

會在課堂上響個不停，使課堂不能順利進行，學生更可能會錯過了老師講課的重點。另一方面，

手機的輻射也會影響身體發育，所以學生其實不宜長期隨身攜帶手提電話。

  既然帶手提電話回校有那麼多壞處，那麼不帶手提電話回校又有沒有好處呢？那當然是有
的。第一，英國研究指出，沒有帶手機回校的學生比有帶手機

回校的學生的成績高了很多，因為沒有手機的干擾，他們便能

夠專心學習。第二，不帶手機回校有益於人際關係，因為沒有

了手機，學生們便會在小息時去找朋友聊天和玩耍。

  總而言之，小學生帶手提電話回校弊多於利，那麼你認為
學生還應帶手提電話回校嗎？

老師評語：文章中能從正、反兩方面，清楚指出小學生攜帶手

提電話回校的利與弊。
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《科技怎樣改善了生活》
6A陳嘉穎

  現今的科技日新月異，為我們人類帶來了重大的貢獻。你們知道科技在哪些
方面幫助了我們嗎？讓我給你說說其中的幾方面吧。 

  首先，在學習方面，可以幫助我們學習的科技產品有很多，例如：電子字典、
「百度」、「維基」⋯⋯這些軟件既可以讓我們找到所需要的答案或成語的意思，

又也可以提高人們的學習興趣和果效。就拿平板電腦來做例子吧！平板電腦可以

安裝不同的軟件，它可以跟我們互動，一點兒也不沉悶，更令學習增加了不少趣味。另外，人

們可以用網絡搜尋器搜尋資料作研習用途，或到教育網站自學課外知識，令同學的學習量增加，

且不受時間和地點的限制，十分便捷。 

  其次，科技對我們在娛樂方面亦有幫助，使我們的娛樂變得多姿多采。以前的人大都只是
以閱讀報章、課外書、觀看電視節目或跟鄰居玩耍來解悶，但現在，人們可以玩電腦或手機遊

戲來調劑生活，甚至可以與朋友連線，一起合作玩網上遊戲呢！

  然後，在通訊方面，科技的發展改善了人們溝通的方式，令人們的溝通更為方便。人們自從
有了手提電話後，要和外國或國內的朋友談話簡直是易如反掌，大大增進了人與人之間的關係。

手機、平板電腦都擁交有視像通話功能，可以令人們覺得交談的對象就在面前。 

  再者，科技也在購物方面也為我們增添了不少便利。例如：我們可以利用「淘寶」、「天
貓」、「京東」等網站來進行網上購物。人們再不用上街，也能購得你想要的東西，而且貨物

還能直接寄到你的家裏呢！ 

  最後，在交通方面，科技為人類節省了不少時間。在以往，當我們要去其他國家只可以乘
搭輪船。現在，我們可以乘搭飛機。飛機能在短時間內往返各個國家。相信不久的將來，人們

甚至也可乘坐火箭到太空觀賞不同的、美麗的星球了。 

  總而言之，科技對我們的幫助很大。希望未來能推出更多先進的科技產品，使我們的生活
更多姿多采，更有效率。

老師評語：能從多角度寫出科技為日常生活帶來方便，內容充實，也能應用所學的說明方法

 （舉例、比較、分類），解說清楚，條理分明。
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《四季》  

6A張軒鳴

瑞雪紛紛， 
好像永不止息。 
樹林披上了白衣裳， 
小草被厚雪壓得透不過氣， 
大家都等待着復蘇， 
等待着春雨的來臨   
 
春雨綿綿， 
萬物頓時恢復生氣： 
樹林重新換上了綠衣裳， 
嫩芽從融雪中探出頭， 
候鳥們回來了！ 
 
夏日炎炎， 
到處都能聽到蟬鳴， 
鯉魚在清澈的小溪中消暑。 

有時， 
雨淅瀝淅瀝地下着， 
到處一片清新。 
 
秋風颯颯， 
草地是金燦燦的， 
樹林是金燦燦的， 
麥穗是金燦燦的， 
夕陽也是金燦燦的。 
動物們為過冬作準備⋯⋯ 
 
春、夏、秋、冬， 
四季交替， 
像生命的連繫， 
永遠循環不息⋯⋯ 

老師評語：寫出四季分明的獨特美景，甚至連繫人生哲理，立意深遠。
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《一件讓我反省的事》
6B陳澤權

  望著那空空如也的玻璃魚缸，我不禁鼻子一酸，流下了兩行熱淚。昨天那一
尾尾活潑可愛的小金魚們在水中嬉戲的情景還歷歷在目，今天卻不在了。這不得

不讓我陷入深深的反省中。

  疫情期間，我每天只能留在家裏，媽媽怕我百無聊賴，就特地買了一缸小金
魚給我作伴。只見小金魚個個都長著兩只玻璃球似的圓眼睛。一張一合的鰓兒讓

牠們能在水中盡情地呼吸。魚兒顏色各異，有紅的，有黃的，還有黑的，牠們活潑地穿梭在綠

色的水草中，可愛極了！媽媽每天忙碌地給牠們餵食，換水和清理排洩物。而我也站在一旁，

細心觀察，心想：如果哪天媽媽不在家，我也能很好地照顧牠們呢！

  昨天，媽媽出門前吩咐我要照顧好小金魚。我誇下海口說：「沒問題，包在我身上！」於
是，我拿來了魚糧，抓了一把便撒下去，不一會兒，小魚把它們吃得精光了。可魚嘴還張着，

彷彿沒吃飽似的。我想到了媽媽平時總讓我多吃點，希望我長快點。於是，我便按著這個理念，

又抓了一大把魚糧，撒了下去。看著牠們鼓鼓的肚子，我心滿意足地離開了。晚上，媽媽回到

家來，發現魚都反身了，白肚子朝天，便質問我，我「哇」的一聲哭了出來，傷心地答道：「應

該是我餵多了魚糧，撐壞了小金魚。」

  有了這次難忘的經歷，我反省到每種生
命，都應該有自己的特質，絕不能「一本通

書看到老」，我們要依從生物自身的習性去

飼養牠們呢！

老師評語：描述完整有序，感情真摯，也能

貼題，做到反思反省的果效。
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《我不再害怕上學了》
6C楊諾悠

  雖然我現在很喜歡上學，但是以前的我是很害怕上學的。

  兩歲的時候我還是 一個乳臭未乾的小孩，每天都是在家中過着吃、喝、玩、
樂的生活，家人無微不至地二十四小時照顧我，我每天都過着無憂無慮的生活。

  記得有幾天，爸、媽拖着我到幾間幼稚園面試。那時，我便知道我要準備上
學了。當時我還未懂得太害怕。

  八月下旬，天氣非常炎熱，媽媽已一早為我準備好校服、書包、皮鞋⋯⋯更為我做好了心
理準備。 雖然如此，其實我心裏還是有點焦慮不安的。

  到了開學的大日子了，那是我人生中第一次上學。爸、媽一早叫我起床、吃早餐。可是我
當時表現很不合作，一直都不肯換校服。時間不多了，爸、媽唯有屈服，只好帶我出門上學去。

  到了學校門口，爸、媽再一次為我穿上校服，可是最後還是不成功。到了課室，我要跟父
母離別，面對陌生的環境和人，我當然非常害怕，更大哭起來。友善的老師拖着我的手，進入

課室去玩玩具，然後為我換上校服。那種害怕上學的感覺，頓時忘記了！

  過了一星期，我終於克服了上學的恐懼。我更樂於
參與課室事務，幫助老師和同學，所以老師給我服務獎

狀。另外，我還參與星期六和星期日學校教會的詩班和

崇拜活動，所以我每天都會回到校園。自此以後，我便

愛上了上學了。

老師評語：諾悠在文中呈現了她從恐懼上學，到最後克

服恐懼，繼而愛上了上學的心路歷程，感情

樸實、真摯。
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《一件讓我反省的事》
6D李曉丹

  上星期天，發生了一件令我深切反省的事。

  那天早上，雖然媽媽不用去上水上班，但是她在家裏很忙碌，因為忙着處
理文件。這時候，我和弟弟一起玩耍。正當我們奔跑追逐，玩得忘形時，一不小

心把媽媽最心愛的玻璃水晶球撞掉在地上。「砰！」的一聲，媽媽聽見後，便立

即跑出來看個究竟。當她發現自己最心愛的水晶玻璃球被打碎後，生氣極了，大

聲斥問：「究竟是誰幹的好事？」我頓時手足無措，正在躊躇着是否該說出真相。最後，我擔心

媽媽責罰我，於是昧着良心，指着弟弟說：「是弟弟做的！」弟弟聽到我把所有的責任推卸給他，

不禁愣住了。我說完了這句話後，又頓時覺得很羞愧，因為我冤枉了弟弟。於是，我面紅耳赤、

吞吞吐吐地說：「媽⋯⋯媽⋯⋯是我做的，是我說謊了，對不起！」媽媽看到我誠懇認錯的樣子，

便語重心長地教導我要做一個誠實的人，然後叫我清理地方。我熱淚盈眶，愧疚地立刻點頭答應。

  經過這次教訓後，我反省到在家裏不要追逐，因為這容易發生意外，而且明白到說謊會傷
害他人。我會把這次教訓銘記於心，做錯事要勇於承認過

錯，不會再說謊。

老師評語：敍事清晰，能交代你在事件中的心理變化，令
你有深切的反省。行文通順，亦嘗試運用四字

詞，使文章句子及內容更豐富。
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《我真幸福》    

6D關旭桐

  你知道甚麼是幸福嗎？是家人的愛、充足的食物、衣服、水，還是健康的
身體？這些我都擁有。相比起那些身體殘障、沒有足夠食物、衣服的人，我真

幸福！

  首先，家人的關愛讓我感到幸福。有一次，我在家裏不小心弄傷了手，當我
的家人知道後，他們立即慰問我，讓我感受到家人對我的關愛。相比起那些無依

無靠的人，即使受了傷，也無人問津，我真幸福！

  提到健康，我一直身體健康，有良好的體魄，常常在聯校運動會的比賽中獲得獎項。比起
那些身體殘障不能隨意活動，或患有重病的人終日躺臥在床上，我真幸福！

  爸媽辛勞工作使我能居住在一個舒適的生活環境，還為我提供了良好的學習機會，使我感
到很幸福。相比起一些家境貧窮、無法上學的

人，我真幸福！

  雖然我擁有很多東西，也有欠缺的，但我擁
有的比欠缺的多，只要我懂得珍惜自己所擁有

的，便是幸福。我真幸福！

老師評語：分段清晰有條理，能寫出幸福的實質

例子，使文章內容豐富充實。從文章

的字裏行間，能感受到你的幸福，也

看到你知足常樂的良好心態。
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Design your monster 
1C Law Wing Ki Kayley (2020-2021) 

This is Bobo.

It is a monster.

It is big.

It is blue and yellow.

It has long arms and short legs.

It has big eyes and a small mouth.

It has wings too. 

It can fly. 

It is cute. 

I like my monster Bobo. 

Baby
1D Feng Laurence Yiu Shun  (2020-2021)

This is John. He is a boy. He is one 

year old. His cap is blue. It looks cool. His 

T-shirt is sky blue. Look at his trousers. It 

is coffee brown. Look at his shoes. They are 

dark brown. I really like his shoes. I like John 

because he is adorable.
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My favourite cartoon character
1D Feng Laurence Yiu Shun  (2020-2021)

This is SpongeBob SquarePants. It is a yellow sponge. It has big eyes. It 

has a long nose. It is cool. It can flip patties. It can blow a bubble buddy. It can 

catch jellyfish. It is nice to everyone, even the evil Plankton! I love SpongeBob!

At Happy Zoo
1D Li Tsz Yuet Frainkye (2020-2021)

I can see many animals, such as tigers, 

lions, pandas and monkeys. There are four purple 

lions in the cage. They are big and strong. I can 

see eight black and white pandas. They are 

munching on grass. There are four pink monkeys 

in the tree. They are climbing 

and playing. I can see a yellow 

tiger too. It is walking on the 

road. Oh! Phew! It is not near 

me. I am overjoyed.
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At Fun Zoo
1D Ma Yi Ching Ashley (2020-2021)      

I can see many animals in the zoo. I can see four 

monkeys in the tree. They are playing. There are two tigers 

and six pandas. They are in the biggest cage. There are five 

zebras in the cage. They are eating the grass. I can see 

three lions. They are walking around the zoo. There are six 

giraffes. They are chatting with each other. 

There are five hippos. They are swimming in 

the pond. I can see an elephant. It is lost. 

It is finding its way. I am worried about it!

Red Hat Bob 
1D Yau Sheung Yin Sean (2020-2021)

He was last seen on 30th April, 2021. He is tall 

and thin. He wears a blue jacket and a red hat. He has a 

sword in his hand. He wears black shoes. He grabs cash 

boxes from other ships. He likes money in the cash box. 

He is greedy. Catch Red Hat Rob, please!
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 My School 
  2A Leung Ka Man Carmen (2019-2020)

My school is PLK Tin Ka Ping Primary School. It is in Tai Po. It is new and clean.

I like the library and my classroom in my school most. The library is on the third floor. I 

can read books there. I mustn’t run in the library.

My classroom is on the second 

floor. I learn and have lessons there. It 

is fun. I mustn’t spit in the classroom. 
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Write a postcard
2C Cheung Kai Ting Kaston (2020-2021)

Dear Miss Tsui,

When you are here, we will eat ice 

cream and lollies, then I will collect shells 

for us to paint on, then we will stick 

them on a piece of paper. We will then 

take a rest, after which we will buy a net to catch some 

fish, shrimps and crabs for dinner. Then we will return 

home by taxi.

Love from, 

Cheung Kai Ting Kaston

Helping at home
2C Lau Ho Kiu Jasper (2020-2021)      

There are four people in my family.  They are my mum, dad, my sister 

and me.  We all are helpful.

I help my mother with the housework.  I walk the dog and clear the 

table.  I also fold the clothes.  I have one sister.  She is hard-working.  She 

studies a lot.  She is helpful too.  She feeds the dog and waters the plants.  My dad is lazy at 

home.  He watches TV every day.  He works so hard in the office.  Mother is kind.  She offers her 

seat to anyone in need.  She is a housewife.  She looks after my family.

I have a happy family.  I love my family very much.
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Write a postcard
2C Wong Chun Hei Steve (2020-2021)

Dear Miss Tsui,

When you are here, we will catch shrimps, 

crabs and fish in a rock pool with my mom 

and dad. My mum is a great chef. We 

will eat shrimps and crabs for lunch. My dad is a good 

shell collector. We will swim in the sea together.

Love from, 

Wong Chun Hei Steve

My best friend  
2D Au Tin Lam Jovi (2020-2021)          

My best friend is Karly. She is five years old. She is short and thin. Her 

eyes are big. Her hair is short.

Karly is helpful. She sweeps the floor in the afternoon. She is tidy too. 

She tidies her toys after playing.

Karly is a K2 student. She has a brother. Yes! That’s me! She thinks I am funny because I 

always tell jokes.

Karly is my sister and also my best friend. She is the best in the world. I love her.
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My best friend
2D Kwong Sum Yi Kaylie (2020-2021)      

My best friend is Arial. She is seven years old. She is short and thin. She 

has big eyes and long hair. She is cute.

Arial is helpful. She sweeps the floor and folds the clothes. She is polite 

too. She always says ‘please’ and ‘thank you’.

Arial has one sister. She likes to play games with me too.

Arial is my best friend. I hope we can be friends forever and ever!

My best friend
2D Zhang Gar Lum Olevia (2020-2021)      

My best friend is Apple. She is nine years old. She is tall and thin. She has 

long hair. Her eyes are big. 

Apple is helpful. She helps at home. She sets the table and makes the bed. 

She is hard-working too. She studies after school every day. She is a good girl.

Apple’s mother is a housewife. She takes care of the family. Apple has one sister. She is 

tidy. She cleans her room every day.

Apple is my best friend. I hope we can be friends forever!
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My classmate
3A Cui Zhihan Joanna (2020-2021)                 

Jemma is my classmate. She sits behind Ella. She is tall and thin. She 

has long hair and big eyes. She also wears glasses.

I like Jemma because she is nice. She always plays with me in the park. 

She is polite too. She always says "thank you" and "please".

Her favourite subject is PE because our PE teacher is funny. She is good at running. She 

can run very fast. She likes to chat with us in her free time.

I am overjoyed that Jemma is my classmate.

My classmate 
3A So Tsz Chun Cyrus (2020-2021)          

Carly is my classmate. She is the Maths leader. She sits next to me. She 

is tall and thin. She has small eyes and long hair. She loves wearing her hair in 

pigtails. She is cheerful. Everyone likes her.

I like Carly because she is hard-working. She studies after school every 

day. She is also polite. She always says "please" and "thank you".  She is helpful too. She helps 

me when I find the lessons difficult. She is appreciated by both classmates and teachers.

Carly’s favourite subject is Maths because she likes doing sums. She is good at playing 

basketball. She always plays basketball on Sunday mornings. She plays computer games with 

her sister in her free time.

I am over the moon that Carly is my classmate.
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My mum’s birthday
3B Kong Shin Kee Elly (2020-2021)

Today is the twenty-ninth of May. It is Mum’s birthday. I am going to Tai Po 

Mega Mall because I want to buy a birthday present for her.

I go to the clothes shop on the third floor. I pick a dress with floral pattern. 

It is green in colour and beautiful. The shopkeeper says, “Two hundred dollars, 

please!” “Oh no! I only have one hundred dollars. What can I do?” Then I call Dad. “Dad, can you 

help me pay for the dress ? It is a birthday present for Mum!” I ask.

I am very happy because I can finally buy the present for my mum. I hope she likes it!

My classmate
3B Tang Hoi Ching Hailey (2020-2021)

Demi is my classmate. I can only see her on my computer screen this year 

because of COVID-19. She is tall and thin. She has small eyes, long hair and a 

small nose. 

She is polite because she always says "good morning" to everyone she 

meets in the morning. She is hardworking too because she practises the piano every day. 

Her favourite subject is Music because she likes singing. She is good at playing the piano 

too. She does ballet on Sundays . 

I am over the moon that she is my classmate.
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A gift for Mum
3C He Xinyi Angela (2019-2020)

It is Sunday. My friends Jenny, Bella and I want to buy a gift for my mum 

because it’s Mum’s birthday. 

We go to Fun Fun Gift Shop to buy a gift. Mum likes colourful flowers very 

much. We see the shopkeeper and ask, “How much is a bunch of flowers?” The 

shopkeeper says, “It’s two hundred dollars.” Oh no! I forgot to bring the money! I am worried. 

Jenny says, “Don’t worry. I will lend you some money.” Then I say, “Thank you so much!” I feel 

overjoyed and I buy the flowers.

“Happy birthday!” We go home and give my mum a big surprise. “Oh! Thank you, sweetie.” 

Mum feels over the moon. Then we give Mum the flowers and sing the birthday song to her.

Today is a happy day! I feel on top of the world!
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A gift for Mum
3C Luo Wanqi Chole (2019-2020)

I wanted to buy a present for Mum last Saturday because it was her 

birthday. My sister and my brother agreed to buy a gift for Mum too, so I asked, 

“What should we buy?” “Why don’t we buy a wonderful dress?” they said. So, I 

decided to go to a clothes shop with my sister and brother.

We got to the clothes shop. I saw a lovely dress with some flowers on it. “How much is 

this lovely dress?” I asked. The shopkeeper said, “It is one hundred dollars.” We bought it. But 

on the way home I found that I forgot to take the dress!

We rushed back to the clothes shop to take the dress. I felt very relieved to get the 

dress. Mum was surprised when she saw the present. What a lovely day!
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A day at the park
3D Chan Yin Ching Emily (2020-2021)

Sunday 18th May 2021 Sunny

Yesterday was my birthday. Dad took me to Happy Park to look at some 

flowers. My sister and I were on top of the world! We went there by bus. When we 

arrived at Happy Park, there were a lot of people. 

First, we went to the pool. We saw some cute swans. We fed the swans and took photos 

with them. After that we went to the garden. We saw some beautiful flowers. 

Finally, we went to Yummy Restaurant. Dad ordered some hamburgers, a cake and cola 

for us. After eating the food, Dad went to a toy shop to buy me a key ring and a watch. I was on 

cloud nine! Yesterday was a great day! 

 

A day at the park
3D Lui Ying Tung Natalie (2020-2021)

Sunday 5th May 2021 Sunny

Yesterday I went to Fun Park with my dad and my brother. When we arrived 

there, we saw many happy people, so we felt on top of the world too! 

First, we went to a pond called Duck Pool. We saw some beautiful swans. 

We fed them because they seemed hungry. Then, we went to a garden. We saw lovely flowers 

and took pictures too. 

Lastly, we went to a café called Yum Yum Café. We were hungry so Dad helped us order 

some junk food like hamburgers and soft drinks. They were tasty! We were full and we had a 
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Getting fit
4A Cheuk Yau Eunice (2020-2021)

Danny had a bad eating habit. He ate a lot of steak. He also ate a lot of 

sweets like chocolate. He never did any sports.

One morning, when Danny woke up, he looked outside the window. He saw 

a candy house. There was an old lady waving at him happily. He was excited. He thought, 

“Maybe I can eat some sweets there.” He got dressed quickly and set off to the candy house. 

Danny went into the house. He saw lots of sugary food, such as lollipops, cookies, 

macarons, cakes, sweets and a lot of chocolate. He ate them all. He was very full.

After a year, Danny became extremely fat. The witch tied him with a rope. He shouted, 

“Help!” When the witch started to put Danny into the boiling water, the witch’s sister said, “He’s 

mine!” They both used magic. The witch cast a spell, “Abracadabra! Make Danny into a frog!” Her 

sister said, “Make Danny into a mouse!” Danny was frightened.

Finally, something went wrong. A light shone in the pot and the witches both turned into 

a frog and a mouse. Danny ran quickly back home. He promised not to be greedy again. “I will eat 

fewer sweets and do more sports,” he said to himself. 
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Lost
4A Soon Chung Him Riley (2020-2021)

Mr Brown was a tourist. Last week, Mr Brown visited Hong Kong. First, 

he went to Sunny Hotel. But he didn’t know which interesting places to visit, so 

he asked the receptionist. The receptionist suggested Tsim Sha Tsui to him.

Mr Brown asked, “How can I get to Tsim Sha Tsui?” The receptionist said, 

“You may travel by MTR.” He said, “Where can I find the MTR station?” “You can go there on 

foot. First, go out of the hotel. Walk straight. Turn right into Sunny Road and the MTR station 

is on your right,” the receptionist replied.

When Mr Brown arrived at Tsim Sha Tsui, he went to the Avenue of Stars. He took a lot 

of photos and looked at the handprints. It was amazing. He looked at the Hong Kong skyline on 

Victoria Harbor. It was wonderful.

But Mr Brown was lost after lunch. He didn’t know how to get back to the MTR station. 

Then he saw a man and he asked him the way to the MTR station. The man took him back to 

Sunny Hotel. Mr Brown thought people in Hong Kong were so helpful.
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Getting fit
4B Chan Tsz Wo Terrance (2020-2021)

Once upon a time, there was a boy called Danny. Danny had a bad eating 

habit and he never did sports. He ate lots of meat like chicken, pork and beef and 

he liked eating sugary food more. He became a fat boy.

One morning, Danny woke up and saw a witch and a candy house outside 

the window. The witch invited Danny to go to her house. She said, ‘Come to my candy house. 

There are a lot of candies. The candies are free.’ The witch looked very kind. Danny said, ‘I would 

like to go to your candy house. I love eating candies.’

   Danny went into the house. The house was colourful and he saw a lot of sugary food 

such as sweets, cookies and chocolate. The food was mouth-watering. Danny ate like a horse.  

After the meal, Danny got fatter and the witch suddenly tied Danny with a rope and the witch 

wanted to put Danny into the pot to boil him. 

The witch said, ‘You will become my dinner.’

   The Pied Piper saw that the witch 

wanted to cook the boy. He ran to the candy 

house immediately and saved Danny. He played 

his pipe and the witch followed him to fall into 

the river. Danny said thank you to the piper and 

Danny learnt a lesson that he should not trust 

strangers.
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The same school bag
4B Lau Chung Yan Isa (2020-2021)

Yesterday morning, Cathy and her friend Anson went to school by school 

bus. They sat together. They put their school bags on the chair. Their school 

bags were the same colour. They had the same pattern and were the same size. 

   When Anson got off the bus, he picked up Cathy’s bag by mistake, but Cathy and Anson 

didn’t know that. When Cathy got off the bus, she also took the wrong bag.

   In the classroom, Cathy opened the bag. She saw Anson’s books. She was shocked 

and her face went pale, so she told her class teacher and went to Anson’s class to get her bag 

back.

   When Cathy saw Anson in Anson’s classroom, he said sorry to her and he took the 

blame. Cathy forgave Anson and they got their school bags back.
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A bad day
4B Yeung Yuen Ching Jangel (2020-2021)

Last Sunday was sunny. Tom and Sally went to “The Cheapest Fast Food 

Shop” and ate something.

Sally saw the menu and all the food was cheap. Tom was stunned to see 

Sally order a lot of food. He was very worried because he thought Sally couldn’t 

eat much.

After a while, they finished eating. Sally was full. She had a stomachache. She was so 

regretful. Then she said, “Tom, can you give me some medicine or take me to the hospital?” Tom 

answered, “Hmm…OK! Let’s go to the hospital. Wait a minute. I will call the taxi now.”

At the end, they went to the hospital and saw the doctor. The doctor said, “You ate too 

much and made your stomach sick. I will give you some medicine. You may take a rest when you 

go home and you must eat congee before you are better.” Sally said, “OK, thank you so much.”

   Sally was better after one day. She didn’t want to eat fast food any more. 
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Getting fit
4C Cheng Tsz Yu Tiffany (2020-2021)

Danny had a bad eating habit. Last summer holiday, he didn’t do any 

sports. He just ate. He became fatter and fatter.

One morning, when Danny woke up, he saw an old woman outside the 

window, standing in front of a colourful house. The house was made from a lot 

of candies. The old woman invited Danny to her house. She said, ‘I have a lot of sweets and they 

are free!’ Danny’s mouth was watering. He ran to the house, but he didn’t know the old woman 

was a witch.

Danny was excited, and the witch said, ‘Welcome!’ He saw a lot of sweets on the table, 

such as chocolate, cupcakes, lollipops etc. Danny ate like a horse. After he finished the food, he 

was full. Then he slept on a bed in the witch’s house. He didn’t know it was a trap.  

When Danny woke up, he found that he was tied with a rope by the witch. The witch was 

delighted! She said, ‘My favourite dish is boiled children! Ha ha!’ Danny was down in the dumps! 

He didn’t know what to do! He shouted, ‘Help me!’ The witch said, ‘No one will come here!’

When he was almost thrown into the pot, Danny regretted that he entered the candy 

house. Suddenly, Danny’s mum ran to Danny as fast as she could and saved Danny. Danny was 

surprised. He said ‘thanks!’ to his mum. Mum said, ‘Danny! I told you that you mustn’t go out 

by yourself!’ The police came and caught the witch. Danny never ate sugary food ever after.
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Getting fit
4C Ho Yiu Ting Alvis (2020-2021)

Danny had a bad eating habit. Last year, he ate a lot of junk food like 

sweets, soft drinks and potato chips in the summer holiday, but he didn’t do any 

sports and he became fatter and fatter. 

One day, when he woke up, he saw a witch outside. She invited him to her 

candy house. He felt surprised. He was curious about what kinds of candies were in her house.

 When Danny entered the candy house, he saw a lot of delicious sweets, such as candies, 

chocolate, lollipops and cakes. He felt overjoyed and elated. The food made his mouth water! He 

ate like a horse! Danny swallowed all the sweet food immediately. ‘What a scrumptious meal!’ 

he thought. But he didn’t know it was a terrible trap. All of a sudden, the witch tied him up with 

a rope quickly because she wanted to throw him into a pot with boiled soup and eat him! But 

Danny couldn’t run fast because he was too full. It was too late to know it was a trap. 

When he felt despair, he heard, ‘Time for school, Danny!’ shouted Mum. ‘Oh… where 

am I?’ asked Danny. ‘You are on your bed. What breakfast do you want?’ asked Mum. ‘I want 

chocolate cake and… no! I want a sandwich and a glass of milk today,’ he answered. His mum 

was surprised. 
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New Cinderella
5A Wong Yi Chun Eugene (2020-2021)

It was midnight. The sky was very dark and a storm was blowing in. 

Cinderella was running down the stairs in her very long dress. ‘That wasn’t 

supposed to happen!’ Cinderella thought. Cinderella was befriended by her 

stepsisters, but since their stepmother disliked Cinderella, her step-sisters 

had to act mean to her. Suddenly, Cinderella slipped down the stairs. One of her glass slippers 

fell off. She turned around. The prince was chasing after her and he was gaining on her. ‘No time 

to get my slipper now.’ Cinderella thought. She picked up her other slipper and ran down the 

stairs as quickly as possible.

Cinderella was woken up from her slumber by some violent shaking. ‘Wake up, Cinderella!’ 

cried Ella. ‘Can you tell me the meaning of this?’ asked Evelyn. Cinderella opened her eyes 

groggily and saw a ‘Lost&Found’ Notice in front of her face. It was about her glass slipper. ‘Ok, 

ok. Everyone calm down. Evelyn, go to town and buy a blue gown. Ella, you can wear the one in 

the corner. Ella, please help me gather my stuff. I might have to live in the secret room in the 

basement for a few days. We can’t let the prince find me or your dreams of marrying the prince 

are over. I’ll explain everything later.’

(The next day) ‘My lord, we’ve searched all over the town, but we haven’t found any girl 

that fits the glass slipper!’ ‘If you can’t find her, then I’ll search for her myself.’ the prince said 

stubbornly. After wandering for a long time in the village, he finally came across Cinderella’s 

house. Ella and Evelyn invited the prince in, warmly. But the prince accidentally fell down the 

stairs and into the basement! There, he found Cinderella! He made her try the glass slipper and 

it fitted perfectly. 
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Cinderella wanted to stay with her family, but the obsessed prince had to take her, so 

the prince killed her stepmother and the step-sisters in the middle of the night. Then he forced 

Cinderella to marry him. ‘How did I get myself into this mess?’ Cinderella thought sadly. 

After the marriage, Cinderella was locked in a room in the castle with only one window, 

and it was at the top of the room. Birds flew in and out of the room and Cinderella sang to 

them every day. In exchange, the birds spied on the prince for her. Soon she knew the prince’s 

schedule like the back of her hand.

One day, the guards left the door open after they delivered Cinderella’s breakfast. She 

saw it as a chance to escape. She broke her glass slippers and used the glass pieces as her 

‘weapons’. 

Once she found the prince, she asked for a divorce, threatening to kill him with her 

‘weapons’. The prince was very weak and only knew how to sleep through boring meetings and 

order others around. So, as a result, he didn’t know how to defend himself. He had no choice but 

to let Cinderella go. He gave Cinderella a horse and some money (actually, ten thousand gold 

coins) then Cinderella set off for her trip. 

She decided to live with her best friend, Snow White, and her seven dwarfs in the newly 

built cottage. Since then, the prince never saw Cinderella again.
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New Cinderella
5A Wu Ching Long Milton (2020-2021)

After the party, the prince really missed the owner of the glass slipper. 

But he didn’t know who she was. He wanted to find her. ‘Why did she disappear 

suddenly? Is she in trouble?’ he sighed. ‘Father king, how can I find my true love?’ 

he asked his father worriedly. ‘Don’t worry son, I will help you find her. Tell me, 

what does she look like? I will send the smartest guards to find her,’ Father king replied firmly.

The next day, the prince checked from door to door in the city until he found Cinderella’s 

house. One girl opened the door and came out. The evil godmother pretended to be Cinderella 

to meet the prince. ‘Why do you look a bit different? Who are you?’ the prince asked doubtfully. 

"Oh! I am a vicious witch. Ha! Ha! I have hidden her somewhere. If you don’t give me one hundred 

golden eggs, you will never see her again,’ the evil godmother wickedly said.

The prince led the evil godmother to a room. It was filled with golden eggs. The prince 

spoke to her, ‘They’re yours. Tell me, where is she?’ ‘She is in the cellar of your castle.’ After she 

said so, the prince cleverly pushed her inside and shut the door. ‘It’s a trap. All of the golden 

eggs are fake,’ shouted the prince. Meanwhile, father king ordered the guards to put the evil 

godmother in jail.

Eventually, the prince found Cinderella in the cellar. She looked miserable because she 

couldn’t speak anymore. He walked closer to her and kissed her face, and said softly, ‘Will you 

marry me?’ ‘Yes, I will,’ Cinderella replied instantly. She was surprised that she could talk again. 

They got married and lived happily ever after.
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A trip to Lantau
5A Yam Chun Hon Victor (2020-2021)

‘Ah! What a nice sunny day! How about we go hiking?’ asked Mr Chan. ‘Great! 

As we don’t have to take care of our son, Yule, who is currently on holiday in 

Moscow, let’s pack and go!’ So they did. It had been their dream to visit Lantau 

and have some special time there just the two of them. They packed as quickly 

as possible and rushed to the MTR station.

They were hiking, sniffing the flowers, enjoying nature at its finest. When the Big Buddha 

was in sight, they were amazed by how majestic it was! They came and had a closer look, then 

they moved on.

As the last daylight perished from the sky, night fell. Mr and Mrs Chan wanted to go 

back home, but they realized that they were lost. They tried to look up where they were in the 

map, then they realized that they had forgotten to bring it. Then they were frightened. They 

ran around in fear until they found a friendly pedestrian. He showed them a map and said, ‘It’s 

not far. The bus stop is just sixty metres away.’ ‘Thanks god it’s not far!’ Mrs Chan said.

They arrived at the bus stop early and had to wait for a while. Suddenly, a beautiful 

butterfly, which might be the most beautiful butterfly they’ve ever seen, distracted them when 

the bus arrived. When the couple shifted their attention back to the bus, it was leaving. 

Mr and Mrs Wong tried to chase it, but it was no use!    

“Looks like we have to camp here…’ said Mr Chan. And they did. 

The next morning, they woke up and returned home safely by bus. They were quite 

disappointed that their trip was ruined, but also thankful that they returned home safely.
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Helping People Brings Happiness!
5B Li Shing Cheung Neo (2019-2020)

Peter likes to help others. Last weekend, when he wanted to buy some 

snacks for school, he found a little girl crying. “Why are you crying?” asked Peter. 

“I got separated from my mum,” answered the girl. “My name is Cara.”“What 

does your mum look like?” said Peter. “She has long black hair, small eyes and 

she wears a colourful dress.” Peter and the little girl walked around the centre, but it was too 

big, they almost lost their way! Cara was so upset, and she didn’t know what to do. Peter said, 

“Don’t worry, we will find your mum soon, don’t cry. AHH! I know we can go to the information 

desk to call for help!”

They went to the information desk, and talked to the customer service attendant,“Excuse 

me, this little girl, Cara, is lost, can you please help her?”

The customer service attendant announced, “Here is a girl called Cara, if you are Cara’s 

parents, please come to the information desk!” Two bad people called George and Manson 

pretended to be Cara’s parents. They wanted to kidnap Cara so that they could get a lot of 

money. So Manson rushed to the information desk and said,“I am her dad! I am here to take 

her home! I am not a bad person!” “Help me!! He is not my…”shouted Cara.  Manson quickly 

covered Cara’s mouth, and said,“I’m her dad!” Then Manson quickly ran away. The customer 

service attendant called the police, Cara’s parents came to the information desk, when they 

heard about Cara was almost kidnapped by Manson, they ran after Manson. Manson jumped 

on George’s car, but the police just arrived in time. They caught Manson and George. The police 

told Cara’s parents to take good care of Cara. Cara’s parents thanked Peter and gave him one 

hundred dollars for helping Cara. Peter was over the moon!
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New Cinderella 
5B Ng Yu Ching Cara (2019-2020)

Once upon a time, there was a beautiful girl. Her father married again, and now she 
had a wretched stepmother. This beautiful girl met the fairy godmother and the fairy 
granted her a wish to go to the royal ball. She met the prince at the ball and told him her 
name was Cinderella. They danced together. Cinderella left at midnight, leaving the prince 
alone and confused.

Five years later, the prince was still searching for Cinderella. During the past 5 years, he searched 
from the forest, to the snowy mountains, to the depths of the sea and still no trace of the girl who 
danced with him. “Son, you must choose another one! If not, you won’t have a queen to support you.” But 
the stubborn prince refused to marry another girl, for Cinderella captured his heart.

One sunny day, the prince was walking on the streets, searching for his beloved, when suddenly, 
a beast appeared and scared the people away. “Who are you, foul beast? Leave this land at once or you 
shall be slayed!” The beast howled and cried in fear. The prince reached for his trusty sword, only to find 
that he left it at the castle so he had no choice but to fight it with bare hands. The beast struggled as 
the prince continued his attacks. Soon, the beast was covered in wounds and bruises. It struggled for 
breath as the prince kept his hands clasped firmly on its neck. “STOP!” Yelled a voice and a flash of blue 
light blinded him.

When the prince recovered, the beast wasn’t a beast anymore. In its place, the beast was a 
beautiful blond girl with soft blue eyes. “C-Cinderella?” Spluttered the prince as he let go of her neck. A 
fairy appeared shaking her head.

“Poor child. Risked her life for a lover.” The prince looked at her and asked, “What happened to her?” 
The fairy stood up and touched Cinderella’s forehead. “I granted Cinderella’s wish to go to the ball, but I 
warned her if she didn’t come back at midnight, a terrible curse will be placed on her. Only if her true love 
betrayed her, the curse shall be broken.”

Cinderella stood up shakily and glared at her once-loved prince, fury burning at the depths of her 
blue eyes. “How could you hurt me? Being betrayed by my lover was worse than being a beast! That’s it! 
I’m staying single!” Spat Cinderella as she stalked away, leaving the prince heart-broken. The prince sadly 
went back to his castle and agreed to marry another. Yet his life wasn’t happy at all. 

Two lovers separated into different lives. Meanwhile, Cinderella joined her father and she learnt to 
be happy again.  
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A trip to Lantau
5C Cheung Hau Dong Winca (2020-2021)

Yesterday, Mr and Mrs Chan wanted to get some fresh air so they went 

hiking on Lantau Peak. They had a barbecue since it was Mrs Chan’s birthday. 

They took some photos. They felt over the moon! 

After the barbecue, it was already six o’clock. The sky was getting dark 

and they got lost. ‘Oh my! How can we get home?’ asked Mrs Chan. Two hours later, they saw 

a hiker. ‘Do you know where the bus stop is?’ asked Mrs Chan. ‘I know, it is not far. It is just one 

kilometre from here,’ said the hiker. He showed them a map.

One hour later, they found the bus stop, but they only saw the last bus leaving. They felt 

down in the dumps. Mr Chan said, ‘We can keep hiking and enjoy a night on the mountain!’ ‘Oh! 

Yes!’ said Mrs Chan. They looked at the sky while holding hands. They chatted happily. They had 

a romantic night. 
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A trip to Lantau
5C Liu Minhua Michelle (2020-2021)

Last week, Mr and Mrs Chan were bored so they went to Lantau Peak to 

get some fresh air and had a barbecue. They walked and talked happily on the way. 

After the barbecue, they wanted to go for a walk but the sky was getting 

dark. They should go back home. But on the way back they got lost, ‘Oh no! Where 

are we? I’m scared. Do you know how to go back?’ asked Mrs Chan with fear. ‘I don’t know either!’ 

Mr Chan replied. Luckily, they met a man. They asked, ‘Excuse me, how far is it from here to the 

bus stop? We are lost.’ The man showed them a map. It’s not far’. It’s one kilometre from here. 

But you should go to the bus stop before seven o’ clock,’ the man replied. They thanked the man 

and ran to the bus stop. 

When Mr and Mrs Chan arrived at the bus stop, they saw the last bus leave. They tried 

to chase it but they were too slow. ‘Oh dear! We missed the bus. Now we can’t go back home! 

What should we do now?’ cried Mrs Chan. When they were hopeless, the man came back and 

said, ‘I was afraid you would miss the bus. You can stay overnight at my place.’ Mrs And Mr 

Chan said, ‘Thanks a lot!’ They followed the man and stayed overnight there. 

The next day, they went back home by taxi. It was an unforgettable day. After this 

experience, they always brought a map whenever they went hiking. 
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A trip to Lantau
5D Ng Tsz Hei April (2020-2021)

In the morning, the Chan family went hiking on Lautau Island and visited 

the Big Buddha. It was a sunny day and they enjoyed the weather.

After visiting the Big Buddha, they started walking back. But they were 

scared. They shouted, ‘Oh my gosh! Where are we now?’ They felt frightened. 

Suddenly, they met a man with short curly hair, in a yellow T-shirt. They asked the man, ‘How 

far is it from here to the bus stop?’ The man replied, ‘It’s one kilometre.’ Then the man showed 

them a handwritten map. After that they followed the directions to the bus stop. They found 

the bus stop, but the bus was leaving. They tried to chase the bus, but they were too late. They 

needed to wait until the next day. They felt helpless and disappointed. They decided to set up 

a tent on the roadside for a rest. 

When they were sleeping in the tent. They felt something was outside. It was staring at 

them, they were scared. So they turned on the flashlight on their smartphones and got out.

Suddenly, they saw that there was something on 

the tree, so they decided to go and look. ‘Oh my gosh! It 

is so scary! Something is floating!’ They were frightened. 

When they walked closer and took a look, they found out 

that there was a T-shirt on the tree! ‘Phew!’ It was a load 

off their mind and they went back to the tent peacefully. 
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Mid-Autumn Festival
5D Chan Innez Maud (2020-2021)

Hi Chris,

Last Saturday was Mid-Autumn Festival, I went to a toy shop to buy 

lantern with my dad. My dad said, it’s better that we buy rabbit lanterns, but I 

wanted to buy lotus lanterns. And finally we bought both. 

After buying the lanterns, I returned home and made special moon cakes with my 

mother. When we were making moon cakes, my mum suddenly rubbed flour on my nose with her 

fingers, and put flour on my face too. It was fun! The whole process was very interesting too. 

After making the moon cakes, the presentation of the moon cakes was very good. Mom said, ‘We 

would have these moon cakes on a picnic with Dad later.’ At about 10:00, we went to Victoria 

Park for a picnic and enjoyed the moon with my dad and mum. After I finished my mom’s moon 

cakes, I thought mom’s moon cakes could be sold because they were mouth-watering. And the 

moon was so round and beautiful that night. 

Then, suddenly, I saw someone who looked like you! It turned out that I spotted you. And, 

we celebrated Mid-Autumn Festival together.

Write back soon about your Mid-Autumn Festival.

Yours,

Grace
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New Cinderella
5D Ng Chun Yin Jason (2019-2020)

Five years later, Prince Hung couldn’t find Cinderella but he still loved her 

very much. One day, General Ethan said, ‘Good news! I have found her in a palace 

in a nearby kingdom!’ Prince Hung felt excited!

A few days later, Prince Hung finally arrived at the kingdom. He went to 

the castle. He was led to Cinderella’s room. He stood outside the room. He said, ‘I have been 

looking for you for 5 years!’

Then, Prince Hung opened the door and saw a handsome man standing next to Cinderella. 

Prince Hung said, ‘I missed you so much but who is this guy?’ He felt angry. Then, the handsome 

man said, ‘Don’t be angry. I’m her brother, not her boyfriend.’ Cinderella said, ‘Prince! You have 

come finally. I missed you too!’ Prince Hung felt very excited and hugged Cinderella tightly.

Finally, they were married, and they had a wedding party and invited many family 

members and friends. They lived happily ever after.
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A day at a community centre
6A Leung Tin Hang Daniel (2020-2021)

Hi Paul,

Last week, Sarah and I helped at a community centre. We were instructors 

for the handicraft class for children. At first, we played ball games to break the 

ice. We tossed the ball back and forth and all the children were screaming. They 

were pretty excited. After that, I said, ‘Do you guys know that Mid-Autumn Festival is coming? 

Today we are going to make lanterns! Lanterns are usually made at Mid-Autumn Festival.’ After 

we gave all the material packs to the children, we sat down and started teaching them step by 

step. Some of them were confused and Sarah went out of her way to make them understand.

Unfortunately, some bad things happened. When everything was going smoothly, two of 

the children started quarreling , just because the boy didn’t want to lend the glue to the girl. 

Then they started fighting with each other. The girl smashed the lantern accidentally. The boy 

ran to me and cried at the top of his voice, ‘ SIR! SHE RUINED MY LANTERN! WAHH…’ All the 

children looked terrified. I tried to cheer up the boys and girls. Sarah turned the warehouse 

upside down and finally found an extra pack for the dejected boy. I told him that he should 

share with his friends. I also rebuked the girl, ‘Never fight with your friend or I will take you out 

of the class.’ The class ended per… well, “imperfectly”.

This is an unforgettable experience. Children are impulsive sometimes, aren’t they? Let’s 

have a trip to Saikung on Saturday!

Write to me soon!  

Yours best friend,

George
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Eric’s adventure
6B Chen Sin Yu Sonija (2020-2021)

They did not know what to do. Then the genie had an idea. ‘I know that 

a vice wizard lives on top of the mountain. We can go and find him!’ Eric was 

joyful because he could finally get shorter. 

Eric was so tall and it was very hard for him to reach the mountain. 

But Eric didn’t give up. He said, ‘Whatever I need to do to get the potion from the wizard to get 

smaller, I will do.’ So, the genie and Eric continued with their adventure. They climbed up every 

single tree and swam across the long river. At last, they arrived at the mountain. However, the 

genie grinned wryly, he did something. ‘W-what are you doing?’ Eric asked eagerly. ‘Nothing…’ 

the genie replied.

When they got to the top of the mountain, they saw a wizard wandering inside the cave. 

The wizard looked kind but his voice was low.

He spotted them and said, ‘Hi, welcome to the Cave of 

Wonders.’ The genie said, ‘This boy is too tall…’ And the wizard 

gave a rare potion to Eric, upon drinking which he became the 

normal size. He was on top of the world!

‘Hahahaha! I told you that you can’t beat me!’ said the 

genie. The wizard soon became a wolf and Eric became as tiny as 

an ant. He finally knew why the genie grinned. Eric regretted that 

he trusted him so easily. In the end, he fell into the water and 

was eaten by the magic fish.
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An Unlucky Day!
6B Chow Tsz Ki Kishia (2020-2021)

Hi Hugo,

I was so unlucky today! I went to a shop to buy the paints for my visual 

art lesson but they were too expensive. They cost $50 but I just had $20 

so I was going back home to get more money. When I stepped out of the shop, 

a greedy boy ran past me inside the shop and stole the paints on the counter and ran out of 

the shop. The shopkeeper saw that the paints were missing and I was the last person near 

the paints so he thought that I had stolen the paints. The shopkeeper shouted, ‘Girl! You have 

stolen my paints and you haven’t paid for it!’ I was shocked because I didn’t steal the paints. I 

yelled, “Sir, I didn’t steal the paints! You can check my bag to prove that I am innocent.

I gave my bag to the shopkeeper to check. Then, the shopkeeper said, ‘I’m sorry, I thought 

that you took the paints.’ ‘It’s OK.’ I replied. At last, the shopkeeper called 

the police and the police caught the greedy boy. What an unlucky day! 

See you soon.

Yours,

Kishia
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What a day!
6B Li Tsz Muk Kitty (2020-2021)

6th June (Sat)

Dear Diary,

Today Sarah and I were walking home after school. We had a drawing 

lesson after school, so we were late. It was a bit dark and the street was very 

quiet. I cracked some jokes, so Sarah laughed happily. 

Suddenly, we saw two people peeking in Bright Jewellery Shop. Sarah and I were doubtful. 

Then they broke the glass door with hammers. We were very shocked. 

“Oh, no! They are burglars! You see, they are stealing a lot of jewellery,” Sarah told me 

nervously. We were scared and at a loss. 

The burglars saw us. We were afraid. They shouted at us, “Hey! Who are you? What are 

you doing here? If you call the police, we will kill you! Get away!” We hid behind the wall at once. 

Then, we saw a man walking up. He was as brave as a lion! He looked as strong as an ox 

too. He shouted, “You thieves! Stop! I won’t let you get away!” However, the burglars were 

running quickly. The man shouted at us, “Call the police now! I’m going after them!” We called the 

police immediately. 

Soon, the police came and caught the burglars. When they were leaving, one of the police 

officers said, “You are very good. If you had not called us, the burglars would have got away and 

we would not have caught them. And strong man, you are very brave too. Thank you very much!”

Sarah and I will never forget this day because we helped the police to catch burglars.
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An Unlucky Day!
6B Ng Yu Ching Cara (2020-2021)

Hi Hugo,
I was so unlucky today! It is a long story so you’d better sit back and let me 

explain.
I went to the stationery shop to buy some paints because my art supplies were 

running low. I saw a beautiful box of paints, but it cost way too much so I decided to go 
to another shop.

Just before I stepped out of the shop, I spotted a suspicious-looking boy slinking about in the 
shop. I watched him quietly, and saw him steal the box of paints I had just wanted. I shouted and ran 
back to stop him. but the boy panicked and ran out the door, pushing me aside and crashing on the 
racks of art supplies. 

The shopkeeper rushed over, having heard the noise and demanded, “WHAT IS GOING ON 
HERE?!” Then he saw the empty rack. “Where is the box of colours? I don’t remember having sold it to 
anyone yet!” He glared at me suspiciously.

“You! Did you take it?” he bellowed at me, and I gagged at the rancid stench from his mouth. 
“I didn’t! I never touched it!” I shook my head desperately.  Then there was a clatter, and I looked 

down in horror to see the colours at my feet, which looked like it had fallen out of my bag.
“Aha! Here’s they are!” The shopkeeper looked suspiciously at me. I tried my best to say that I 

did not steal it, but the shopkeeper refused to believe me.
I was really desperate to prove myself innocent and then I spotted it. A camera hung from the 

ceiling, pointing directly to where I was standing. 
“That camera! Check the security camera!” I said, pointing to the camera above us. 
The shopkeeper checked the footage from the camera and found out that it was the boy.
“I’m so sorry, young lady,” the shopkeeper apologized and said, “I hope you will accept this gift.” 

He held out a gorgeous box of colours to me. I smiled in embarrassment and accepted it gratefully.
It was both a lucky and an unlucky day for me. Anyway, all’s well that ends well.
How about you? How was your day?
Yours,
Kate 67
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My dream job
6C Chiu Tsz Ching Cecil  (2019-2020)

I want to be an actress when I grow up. I like acting and I will get 

opportunities to play many different parts if I am an actress.

I need to be expressive, hard-working, confident and charismatic. I must 

do many takes and re-takes so I need to be patient. I must  read many scripts 

and remember many dialogues, so I need to be smart too. I want to portray a number of 

characters in films, plays and  television programmes. 

I think I am suitable for this job. I am quite patient and smart and I enjoy acting, so I can 

be a good actress. My memory is very good too so I can remember all the scripts.

I need to pass a screen test and go to an acting school so that I can act in films and TV 

programmes. I need to join the school drama class  to get more experience. To make my dream 

come true, I need to ‘TAKE ACTION’ now!
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